## Mensa Rempartstraße

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Vegetarian</th>
<th>Vegan</th>
<th>Vegan by Request</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 29.03.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 30.03.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 31.03.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 01.04.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 02.04.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 03.04.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additives labelling:**
- nF: from sustainable fisheries
- ri: with beef
- sch: with pork
- 4: with colouring agent
- 5: with antioxidants
- 6: with preservatives
- 8: with phosphates
- 9: with sweeteners
- 25: bio-signed ingredients are bio-certified

**Contains allergens:**
- Ei: eggs
- Er: peanut
- Fi: fish
- Gl: glutenous grain
- GlG: barley
- GlH: oat
- GlW: wheat
- ML: dairy (-product)
- Sa: sesame
- Se: celery
- Sf: sulfur dioxide/ sulfite
- Sn: mustard
- So: soy